
Librarians of the State Organize.3"

Overhe Cold Weather is
So come in and get a

SUMMER
Some Summer Underwear and

a few Soft Shirts.

Everything in Men's Summer Wear
IN EVERY NEW STYLE.

Want a Straw Hat? We have 'em.

No, we do notsell seeds, but we
sell Clothing. Drop in.

The PJieiritt-Johnso- n

Opp. McAdoo. Phone 2171.

First Cass

We have for sale Preferred Stock
paying 7 dividends. Taxes paid
by the companies.

For full information apply' to
GREENSBORO
LOAN AND TRUST CO.

A meeting of the librarians of North
Carolina was held in the library of the
State Normal and Industrial College
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
The most important business of this
the first meeting was that of organiza
tion. A constitution and by-la- ws were
drafted and adopted.

Several librarians and others inter-
ested in library matters were present.
The organization startsoflwith a mem-
bership of about thirty. Anyone in-

terested in the library movement may
become a member.

Plans were discussed by the libra-

rians and suggestions made. The
meeting was pronounced very good by
those in attendance. Letters were re-

ceived from several librarians, who
could not be present.

The uext meeting will be held in
Charlotte. The library board of Char
lotte extended an invitation and it was
unanimously accepted.

Officers were elected as follows:
President Mrs. Annie Smith Ross,

librarian Carnegie Library Charlotte.
Vice Presidents Dr. Chas. D. Mc--

Iver, presideut State Normal, and Mr.
A. Bivens, Charlotte.
Secretary and Treasurer Mr. Louis

R. Wilson, librarian State University;
Chapel Hill.

- , - . . , - A

Executive committee ivirs. ah me
Smith Ross, Charlotte, ex-oflici- o; Miss
Annie Petty, Greensboro; Mr. Breed-lov- e,

Durham, and Mr. R. D. Douglas,
Green shoro.

A Sure Thing:.

It is said that nothing is sure except
death and taxes, but that is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption is a sure cure for
all lung and throat troubles. Thous-
ands can testify to that. Mrs. C. B.
VanMetre,

. .
of Shepherdtown, W. Va.,

r l - X-- T-says: J naa a severe case oi jsrou- -

chitis and for a year tried everything I
heard of, but got no reliei. One bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery then
cured me absolutely." It's infallible
for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip,
Pneumonia and Consumption. Try
it. It's guaranteed by all druggists.
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes 50c,
$1.00

Stedman Ran Better in Mecklenburg-Tha-

Was Expected.
Charlotte Chronic-le- .

The result of yesterday's Democratic
primary in Mecklenburg county was a
surprise in several ways. First, a
larger vote was polled than had been
expected, showing the interest felt by
the people generally in the contest.
In speaking of the matter today, two
or three members of the county execu-
tive committee and a successful candi-
date for the nomination for a county
office said it was the largest primary
held in ten years. Even two years ago,
when county politics was mucli mud-
dled, fewer votes were rast. Many of
the candidates and party workers did
not expect to poll over li,(K0 vote, but
the returns indicate that nearly 3.000
persons voted.

Another surprise is to be found in the
strength shown by Maj. Charles M.
Stedman, one of the gubernatorial can-
didates. The county had been prom-
ised to Glenn, and early in the cam-
paign he undoubtedly had the support
of a great majority of the Democrats
of the county. It was known that
Stedman had gaiued much strength
recently, but it was not expected that
he would run Glenn such a close race,
especially after Mr. Glenn's repeated
visits to the county and the strenuous
eflbrts that were put forth in his be-
half. By reference to the tabulated
vote, published in this issue of The
Chronicle, it will be found that Glenn
ran only 125 votes ahead of Stedman
and that the combined vote in the
county is against Glenn.

The Stedman and Turner men, who
are united in their opposition to Glenn,
express the greatest satisfaction with
the result and do not hesitate to say
that it is more favorable to them than
they had expected.

Letter to American Manufacturing Co.,
Greensboro, N. C.

Dear Sirs: Mr. President of
a cotton-mil- l at Union, S. C. he don'twant to see his name in print had
two offers of 500 galions of paint: $1.30
and $1.25. Took the $1.2-5- ; and got
skinned. He'd have got three-quarte- rs

skinned if he'd taken the other.
1 he $1.30 was full-gallo- n; the $1.2.:

was 18 per cent, short. The full-me- as

ure aint was adulterated 40 per cent.
the short-measu- re paint was adulter-
ated 45 per cent., besides beuzine in the
oil, don't know how much.

Devoe lead-and-zi- nc wasn't sold inthe town then.
It don't pay to monkey with paint.
Devoe costs less than any of 'em

not oy tne gallon, of course; by thenouse and year. That's how to reckon
it. bo by the name.

Yours truly,
38 F. W. Devoe & Co.

ine Udell Hardware Co. sells our
paint.

L. P. Norvell, of Murphy, has placed
in the Hall of History the finest collec-
tion of ancient Indian pipes ever seen
in tnis state. He has been collecting
iui miccu years, une oi the pipes is a

ncaiy pipe, uaviug iour openingsfor stems, above these being four In
dian neads or faces, each of a differenttype, and also with four points upon
each of the stem-piece- s, showing thatfour tribes joined in the treaty. Therealso a chief's pipe, with an imitationa head-dres- s of feathers, remarkablywell done; also a double pipe, with two
openings, the openings being themouths of wild cats.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer formany years with rheumatism " saysW. H. Howard, of Husband, Pa. "Atnines sue was unable to move at allwhile at all times walking was painful'
presented'her with a bottle of Cham-berlain's Pain Balm and after a fewapplications she decided it was themost wonderful pain reliever she hadever tried, in fact, she is never withoutnow and is at all times able to walk GAn occasional application of PainBalm keeps away the pain that she atwas formerly troubled with." For saleby Conyers & Sykes.

for $10

If you get yout
money's worth
what are you kick-

ing about?
The spring has

been slow and cold
and has caused us
to sell more me-

dium weights than
usual. But we
have some special
values left, and if

you want to get in

on ground floor
prices call for our
special $10 Suit.
To show it is to
sell it.

Chisholm, Stroud,

Crawford & Rees
300 South Elm St.

DENTISTRY

ASK ANYBODY
for whom I have ever done work if T don't

them the best and most conscientious
work tor less money th.ui anywhere in
this city,

I DON'T WANT
to make it all off of you. I make mv prices
on the basis ot "Live and let live," use the
De.t materials and guarantee my work.

YOU DON'T WANT
to lose your teeth because you feel you
are not able to have the necessary work
done. When you are in town come in and
I will make the price such that it will in
duce you to them the necessary at--
leiii on.

Dr. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office in Southern Loan and Trust Buildinjr.

icai ruswjmue, rja.si JtiarKei ot.

The tastao Hospital

We have just received six new pri-
vate room beds making our number
fifteen in all We are open for the
treatment of surgical and medical cases
of a non-contagio- us character. Large
airy rooms; quiet, restful location; com-
petent graduate nurses.

Anyone desiring to put patients in
the institution will please notify the
Superintendent a day or two before
hand, so as to be sure of a room.

Physicians may take patients to the
institution and treat them.

Rooms Private, $15 per week; with
two in room, $10 apiece, including
nursing and board.

J. P. TURNER, M. D., Supt.
Drs. J. T. J. Battle.

E. R. Michaux,
W. J. Meadows, Hospital
Chas. Roberson, Staff.
A. F. Fortune,
J. P. Turner,

liilm Jewelry Goipaay

326 South Elm St, Greensboro.

Up-to-Da- te Jewelry of Every
Description.

An Elegant Assortment of Goods Adapted
for Wedding and Birthday Present..

Call and examine our goods, It's apleasure to show them

Four car loads of shingles at Towu-sen- d

& Co.'s at $1.35, $1.50 and $2 per
thousand. 19-- 4t

The Rtflnrinrrl Miiror Works. of
"Pitf-ahnr- c will remove its plant to
High Point at an early date.

Mrs. Carrie G. Yates is improving
her property on South Elm, opposite
the Guilford. She will erect a modern
building, in keeping with its surround
ings. ,

r.aHioa nan hpp A beautiful line of
white goods for dresses and waists at
Thpker A-- Rronkmann's. also nice
lawns in colors at 5, 10 and 12 cents a
yard.

The Winston Novelty Co., of Wins
ton.N. C, offers steady, honest em-ninump- nt

to Patriot readers, either
sex, at their homes. Write for partic-

ulars. 20-- 4t

A force of laborers are at work mak-
ing the excavation for W. A Field's
new building, on Fayetteville street.
It will be a three-stor- y structure con-

taining four store rooms, each 26x100

feet.
Lexington Dispatch: Mr. J. F.

Michael, of Tyro, was here Monday en
route to Greensboro, where he goes to
take a position with E. M. Andrews,
the well-know- n furniture dealer of that
city.

Mrs. F. E. Fogleman, formerly of
Chatham county, died at her home on
the West side last Wednesday. The
remains were sent to the deceased 'sold
home for interment Thursday. A hus-

band and one child survive.
A smokestack 175 feet high will soon

be one of the striking features of the
new White Oak mills, north or town.
It will contain 700,000 large Pennsyl-
vania fireproof brick when completed.
The gravel roof is being laid on the
main building, which is 900 feet long.

lit. Gen. C. Irvine Walker, com-

manding the Confedera'e veterans of
the Army of Northern Virginia, re-

cently appointed Mr. J. W. Scott, of
Greensboro, lieutenant colonel of the
organization. Mr. Jacob A. Long, of
Graliam, is appointed an assistant ad
jutant general.

Certain small boys in Greensboro
might profit by the experience of the
Durham boys who were lined $10 and
costs last week for persistently robbing
birds' nests, after having been warned
to stop their depredations. The Audu-
bon Society very properly put a stop to
the practice. There are nobler pursuits,
even for a small boy.

Through the kindness of Senator
Overman the Audubon Society,
through its secretary, Prof. T. Gilbert
Pearson, has secured a number of val-
uable government publications relating
to birds. These with other literature
prepared by the society can be pro-
cured without charge from Prof. Pear-so- u,

whose permanent address is
Greensboro.

The city authorities have recently
been giving some attention to the ordi-
nance that prohibits loitering about the
railroad station, and there is consequent
improvement in the conditions prevail-
ing there. In recent months it has
been no uncommon sight to see the
colored people's waitiug room packed
with idle young persons about the time
the noon and eveuing trains were due,
when not one in fifty of the number
had any business there whatever.
Stationmaster White has been ordered
to keep the waiting room and platforms
clear of loafers in the future, and the
traveling public will appreciate anj'
measure of success that he may meet
with in that particular.

THE CHRISTIAN churches at
Constantinople, Turkey and Yokaha-ma- ,

Japan, have long used the .Long-
man & Martinez Paints for painting
their churches.

Liberal contributions of L. & M.
Paint will be given for such purpose
wherever a church is located.

F. M. Scofield, Harris Springs, S. C,
writes, "I painted our old homestead
with Li. &. M. twenty-si- x years ago.
Not painted since; looks better than
houses painted in the last four years."

W. B. Ban, Charleston, W. Va.,
writes, "Painted Frankenburg Block
with L. & M. shows better than any
buildings here have ever done; stands
out as though varnished, and actual
cost of paint was less than $1.20 per
gallon. Wears and covers like gold.

These Celebrated Paints are sold bv
Southside Hardware Co., Greensboro;
Gibsonville Store Co., Gibsonville; B.
J. Sapp, Keruersville.
Will Blackburn Capture the Taylorsville

Convention?
There is an interesting rumor in theeighth congressional district to the ef

fect that Mr. K. Spencer Blackburn
will capture the convention to be held
at Taylorsville, the 29th instant. This
convention was called by Dr. Carson,
of Alexander county, chairman of the is
executive committee of the district. Tt of
will be recalled that Blackburn was
nominated by his forces at tne conven-
tion held at Wilkesboro last month.
The same convention Was adjourned on
account or a Jack of a quorum of qual-
ified delegates, as found by the majori-ty of the committee on credentials. IfMr. Blackburn should attemnt tn tupossession of the Taylorsville conven
tion there would more than likelv be avery lively row. This comes as an interesting political rumor. I

An exchange whose editor has amnlp
time to study the stvles in fpmnic
hosiery says: "The story of Lot's wifeturning to a pillar of salt can no longer itbe doubted. A voune ladv the nrhrday put her foot on a dry goods box tone ner snoe and two young men whowere passing turned to rubber."
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WORLD'S FABB
April 25 to November 30, (904
Excursion Tickets Sold Daily

Season Tickets. Sixty Day Tickets
and Fifteen Day Tickets

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS
CAFE DINING CARS s

VIA

THE

Norfolk and Western Railway
Offers to visitors to the 1

Louisiana Purchase Expositio
St. Louis, Mo.

Excursion Ticket
VIA

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

COLUMBUS, OHIO. 1

6

Pullman Sleepers are oDeraled daily to G

both the above cities, and passen-
gers can take their choice.

Rates, Schedules, and additional inform j
tlon furnished upon appl cation to

Agents of the Company, or

W. B. BevIH, M. F. Bragg,
Gen'l Passenger Agt. Trav. Pass. A?t.

ROANOKE, VIRQ1NIA.

"VTCK'S

YELLOW PINE
CUKES WORST COUGHS
AND LUNG DISEASES.

2 5 O IE JST T S

need a pai r of spectacles? Whether the cause is eye-
strain, old age or near-sightedne- ss, we can correct any
imperfection in sight. Our Mr. Bernau is a graduate
optician, member of the State and National" Associa-
tions of Opticians, and he will exam ine you personally.
We have spectacles in all styles at all prices.

Bernau & Ellington
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

New IJenbow Hotel.

m

Soda Water Plant for Sale.

A complete soda water bottling plant,
including bottles, crates, etc., in first
class condition, can be bought at a very
low price. The season is just opeuiug
and there is big money to be made in
tbe business. If interested write Box
Ui, Greensboro, for full particulars. 2t

cxsQ03

If ts
Good Shoes

AT
LOW PRICES

WE CAN
INTEREST

YOU

We carry a large
stock of new and
reliable goods and
can furnish you
with almost any-
thing you want in
the way of shoes
at low prices con-

sistent with quali-
ty-

WE ARE
STRICTLY

ONE PRICE

Peebles

Shoe Company
Exclusive Shoe Store.

216 SOUTH ELM ST.

ROAD NOTICE.
A petition having been presented to the

Board of County Commissioners from cit
izens of Monroe township asking that a new
public road be opened leading from the pub-
lic road from Brown Summit to Summerfleld
and running through the lands of B. G. Chil-cu- tt

and others to the county line near Fair
rove church, this is to notify any person ob

jecting to same to appear before said boardthe next regular meetng on the first Tues-day in June, 1904, and state said objection,
otherwise the petition will be granted.

w . 11. itauA, Uhm. B. C. C.

BETTER THAN EVER
Are we prepared to serve you.

New goods in all lines and prices
lower than ever before. We have se-
cured additional help and will be able
to do repair work promptly. Call andsee us.

ROSENBLATT & CO.
108 SOUTH ELM STREET.

REAL
ESTATE

More than one hundred pieces ofchoice City and Country Proper-ties for sale. Farms, Mineral andTimber Lands. If you have afarm or city property for salewrite me, giving full particulars.

J. Stuart Kuykendall
Room No. 7, Greensboro Loanand Trust Building.

lOIEYSIIIIBIJEYCiraE
Hakes Kidneys and Bladder Right


